
Fellowship, Fun At PennAg Poultry Fundraiser

HERSHEY(Dauphin Co.) More than 1,000 friends of the PennAg Poultry Council met
Monday for an evening of fellowship and entertainment with musical guest Kathy
Mattea, second from right, here atthe HersheyLodge and ConventionCenter.

At the convention, Dr. Dave Kradel, consultant to the Council, was honored as the
“father of the PEQAP program,” noted Bob Kreider, Hy-Line International, far right.
Kradel was ill and couldn’t make the banquet. In photo, from left, Jim Shirk, vice presi-
dent of the Council; Billy Robinson, Kreamer Feeds; Mattea; and Kreider. Photo byAndy
Andrews, editor
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THE CRAIN OF OUR ECONOMY*

We're #1 in the #2 Business
USED EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

Knight 8030 043-mau
Spreader w/lid

Houle 12'Super Pump
w/twin Nozzles

1000 rpm & 25Toading pipe21.5x16.1 Tires,
Excellent condition.

$4500
$14,000

Ford Truck w/ 042-mau

3600 gal. Diller Tank t
250 Cummins, 10 speed,

18,000front/42,000 rears.
Hydr. lid,Hydr drive.

$12,500 ■■■■■l
Badger 10' Pump onTrailer

This pump is literally likenew' Will oi9-mau ▲work great in a smaller pit without a
heavy crust This pump only has a

79 R-Model Mack w/
3000 gal Badger Tank

No rust on Truck,
5 sp Trans, 300 engine

$9500

$l3OO

$5500

$7200

$5OO
$l7OO

(2) Badger Model
12,5001 Liquid

Spreader (3,300ga1)
w/21.5x 161 tires, surge

brakes, spreader
is in excellent shape

Husky 3000 gal.

Vacuum Tank
w/ disc brakes, 1000 pto,

excellent condition

$9500

1994Houle 32'
Multi-Purpose Pump

New pump housing, bottom
plate, impeller, propeller, etc

Great shape, ready to work

$7200

021-mau

041-mau

Calnnot 25' lagoon Paup 2000 Houle S.2SO Gal. Spnadar (016-mau)
Steering 28L x26tires, 4 wheel brakes, 1/4 steel, lights and more
Callfor info and pricingTotally Rchaill Hotl* ll' Sopor Paaqi o|> Trailer (084-maa)

Newframe, pump, node, etc with warranty

‘lO Haul* 32' Lagoon Sigtr Pimp (115-uao)
Rental unit, H D dnve line, AR steal
City 20' Lagoon Pmg w/4" Piping (131-ann)
Hog manurepump, as-is

flndgar Vertical Pnup

Rnkknr Tin Senpnrfor Skid Siam (811-man)
w/back scrape blade for comers, dead end alleys, ate
IISI Case 1H 7141 Magnnu (It 3-nun)
5,000+ hr*, 20 8x 42 duals, 1-3/4" 1,000 pts, four reverses, four remotes, new
front tires, rebuilt trans
International35112+2 Tractor (123-uao)

Barron 6 Brotknn 21* litter Spnadar(132-nun)
For sale orrent Like new JlOpet load or
B-UMnl Mack w/4lll(?) Gal. Tank (130-inan)
Consignment unit, cell for information

$7500
184x 38 tires w/ duals 5401/1,000rpm pto,four hydraulic remotes, 2,200 hours,
150hpt, needs minor repairs such as A/C, lights, tach, etc Engine sounds good and

shifts mces
(2) Cadman Hot* Reels
Rental units

See more online at www.midatlanticagri.com

MID-ATLANTIC, LIQUID WASTEmnsvstems equipment specialists
5* •^^^^~==r^J800' 222' 2948 * 717-529-2782

19 Ashville Rd. • Quarryville, PA 17566
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| Cedar Crest FFA Members Participate
In Speaking Career Development Events

LEBANON (Lebanon Co.) mentary abilities.
Recently, the Lebanon County The Parliamentary Procedure
Speaking Career Development team members at the county con-
Events were held at the Northern test includes: Jeremy Balsbaugh,
Lebanon Agriscience classroom. Travis Krall, Matt Balmer, Sa-
FFA members from Cedar Crest matha Shepler, Carl Eisenhauer,
participated in Parliamentary Deb Schaeffer, Kyle Seifert, and
Procedure, Conservation Speak- Tara Miller. The team placed
ing, Senior Prepared Speaking, second
Extemporaneous Speaking and Cedar Crest results in thethe Creed Speaking contest. other county contests were SarahSpeaking contests require the f

"

Joel Krall second inparticipants to write a speech on Senior Pr d SpeaWngan agricultural related topic. It R .

F
Krei der firstmust be of appropriate length: c . ont

u
est ’ ,feth

.

t,rst
.’

six to eight minutes for Senior Frank second, and
Prepared Speaking and Corner- » eather Hawlans third in the
vation Speaking, four to six min- Conservat.on Speaking contest

utes for Extemporaneous and a Chet Brubaker placed second
maximum of three minutes to re- and Jeremy Balsbaugh placed
cite the Creed. The Senior Pre-

.

In Extemporaneous
pared and Conservation Speak- Speaking contest and Travis
ing contestants must answer up Krall placed third in the Creed
to five minutes ofquestions from contest.
the judges. The Parliamentary All of the above Cedar Crest
Procedure teams must put on a members will advance and com-
-20 minute mock meeting correct- pete in the -Berks, Lebanon,
ly demonstrating many Parlia- Schuylkill area competition.

1

Ilvento Named Chair Of
UD Food And Resource Economics
NEWARK, Del. Dr. Thom-

as W. Ilvento, associate professor
of food and resource economics,
has been named chair of the de-
partment of food and resource
economics (FREC) at the Uni-
versity of Delaware College of
Agriculture and Natural Re-
sources. He had been acting de-
partment chair since 1999.

According to Dean John Nye,
llvento’s appointment followed a
nationwide search by a university
committee.

“Dr. Ilvento did an excellent
job as acting chair and I am
pleased he accepted the posi-
tion,” said Nye. “He has done a
fine job in building relationships
with the agricultural community
on issues from land use and lead-
ership development to economic
opportunities.”

gram, one of three main program
areas in the department,” he re-
ports. “We are also the center of
our agricultural research eco-
nomics program and a graduate
program in operations research.
I’m looking forward to taking
advantage of the connections
within these programs and dis-
covering how they can enhance
each other.”

Ilvento earned a bachelor’s de-
gree in community development
and a Ph.D in rural sociology
from The Pennsylvania State
University. His master’s degree
in research economics and com-
munity development is from the
University of New Hampshire.
He has served as associate pro-
fessor of food and research eco-
nomics and economic develop-
ment specialist for UD
Cooperative Extension since
1996. Before his tenure at UD, he
was associate Extension profes-
sor at The University of Ken-
tucky in Lexington, Ky.

His new position offers many
possibilities, said Ilvento, and he
is excited and optimistic about
his appointment.

“FREC recently became home
to the graduate statistics pro-

Correction
In an article about maple syrup business printed in the

March 31Lancaster Farming, the number of gallons ofsyrup
made by Patterson family was too high. Also, Mary Lee Zech-
man’s husband is Kenneth, not Richard. Lancaster Farming
regrets the errors.

KEY'S SUZUKI AXVt SALE
ON REMAINING INVENTORY

2000 500 s - A SALE SETTER THAN WE HAVE EVER HAD BEFORE

5OO 4x4
'low and high range'semi-independent

**»*»J suspension’front and rear racks

YiHHMHMIHMMNHMriF 'lO speeds ahead'rear hitch

This is the best 500cc 4wd a.t.v. Call Bill at 614-328-2222 exten-
we have ever sold. We have sold sion 19or e-mail him at

hundreds of these!

All This For Just $4,999.99
NO ADDED FREIGHT OK SET UFH PLUS WEIL

DELIVERRIGHT TO YOUR DOOR!!
Remember we have financing available and we needyour trades!!

*To qualified buyers. 48 month term required. APR starting at 11.95%
Excludes any accessory offers

KEYS Rt. 28, HAZEN, PA
814-328-222 814-328-2900 Fax:Bl4-328-5251

issyssale@penirsam Check out ourwebsite: www.keyrecreational.com
Suzuki Quadßunner ATVs may be used by those aged 16 and older Suzuki highly recommends that all ATVriders take a training course We II

even pay lor it For safely and training course information see your dealer or call the SVIA at 1 800 652 5344 ATVs can be hazardous (o
operate For your safety always wear a helmet eye protection and protecliveclothing Always avoid paved surfaces Never ride on public roads
Never carry passengers or engage in stunt riding Riding and alcohol or other drugs don t mix Avoid excessive speeds Be extra careful on
difficult terrain Along with concerned conservationists everywhere Suzuki urges you to TREAD LIGHTLV on publicand private land Preserve
your future riding opportunitiesby showing respect (or the environment local laws and the rights ol others when you ride


